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Shri S. M. Bwii'in: I wanted to 
raise this point ot order.  Many peo
ple know it outside. It li only the 
Parliament that has been reduced to 
post-̂ mottem, house.  Everything  is 
discussed outside.

Shri Snrendraaath Dwivedy (Ken- 

drapara): He has not put the Call 
Attention notice. How can the Minis
ter reply to this?

12.16 hrs.

CAUJNG ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE

(Sovbmmbt’s  nrvUL to kaisb

DEARNESS ALLOWANCE Or CENTRAL
GovunfMon employees.

Start S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): I call 
the  attention  of the  Minuter  of 
Finance to the following matter  of 
urgent public importance and I re
quest that he may make a statement 
ihereon:—

“Government’s refusal to raise 
deamess allowance in respect of 
Central Government employees in 
spite of average rise ot ten points 
in the cost of living index.”

Sir, you may now give » ruling on 
my point ot order.

Mr. Speaker: Not now.

Ik* Deputy  Prime Minister and 
T-1̂ " of Finance  (Shri  Morarji
Be—i): Sir, I had informed the House 
on the 25th of May, 1087 in reply to 
Unstarred Question No. 3S5, that be
fore reviewing the rates of dearness 
allowance of Central Government em
ployees on the present occasion. Gov
ernment wished to take into account 
the recommendations of the Galendra- 
gadkar Commission which had been 
asked to go into the principles that 
should Covers the grant of dearness 
allowance to Central Government em
ployees fat future. The Commission’* 
nywft has since Men  received  on

the evening of 30th May  is under 
study.  Some more time  will  be 
needed before decisions on the Com
mission’s  recommendations  can he 
announced.  However, an assurance 
was given to representatives of the 
staff who met the Expenditure Sec
retary on Sth May that whatever deci
sions are taken would be given effect 
to retrospectively from 1st February,
1967 when the 12-monthly average ot 
the All-India Working Class Consumer 
Price Index number had gone up by 
10 points since the last revision in the 
rates  of Dearness Allowance.  A 
similar assurance has also been given 
on 30th May in the meeting of the 
National Council of the Joint Consul
tative Machinery for Central Govern
ment employees.

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Before putting 
the question, I want to know....

Mr Speaker: Please put your ques
tion and get the information to the 
extent it comes.

«ft *«r fiw* (̂ nr): wtot 

TO fiwr 3JW ftr inrqpm??

•iff?

Shri S M. Banerjee: I want only
onc confirmation  whether  whatever 
has appeared in the newspaper is cor
rect or not.

Mr. Speaker: You put that question.

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Why should I 
waste my question on that?

Mr. Speaker: He  wants to  know 
whether what has appeared in  tbe 
papers is correct or not.

nw fw*w ^

?

Shri Morarji Desai: I have received 
only two copies. They are required to 
be printed. Therefore, I  put  them 
here.  X am getting them printed e»



[Shri Morarji Desai] 

soon as possible. 1 have not been,aftle 
to supply copies to the member̂ ôf 
the Cabinet. Therefore,  it i« rf>ot 
possible for the Cabinet to consider 
it.

»n» ftwi : anp* • '■»
$ f*W »nft fTT flf 3TR?n ̂TTfrTT jf

fir «n[ ftraV

JJT «T3RPT*¥T WT!pr *r f*T*TT ?

«f) *ftnrwt  : *tt»t ¥t wfar 

shn wwt *w*w  wrr »rtf i.  &

wr vg  fan* *=rnrr ?  art «n|
vv<ni # wraT ̂ ̂   f̂t wre 

if  *ffr StT sT̂t ? I

Shri S. M. Banerjee; Sir, my Call 
Attention notice had nothing  to  do 
with the Gajendragadkar Commission. 
That is a separate question.  My Call 
Attention notice was about the failure 
of the Government to raise the dear
ness allowance of the Central Govern, 
ment employees even after the aver
age rise of ten points in the cost of 
living index. I may add that when 
the recommendation of the  Second 
Pay Commission was accepted, the late 
lamented Prime Minister Nehru said, 
“This tantamounts to an award.’’ That 
was accepted  by  the  Government. 
They are morally committed—social
ly, they may not be—to accept that 
Report.

Now, the ten points rise iri inc cost 
of living index was reached in Febru
ary, 1987 and as a  result of  that, 
having  nothing  to  do  with  the 
Gajendragadkar Commission, 22 lakhs 
of Central  Government  employees 
were entitled, genuinely and  legiti
mately, for an increase in the dear nets 
allowance without any further refer
ence to the Gajendragadkar Com
mission. I want to know whether an 
attempt Is being made to delay and 
freeze the dearness allowance in the 
name of accepting the recommenda
tions of the Gajendragadkar Commis
sion that it has not been raised in the
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month of March or April or even May. 
Will he wait for an all-India agitation?

Shri Morarji Desai: I do not know
how much concerned the hon. Mem
ber is with the moral question . . .

Shri Vasiidevan Nair (Peermade): 
That is your monopoly.

Shri Morarji Desai:  That  is  the
monopoly of the person who puts the 
question, not mine.... (Interruption).

■ ‘Shri Nambtar (Tiruchirapalli): He 
iiej*‘esents the  Central  Government 
epployees.

'Shri S. M. Banerjee: Myself and my 
son have moral value.

’ Shri Morarji Desai: I am accepting 
it; 1 am, not rejecting it; I have not 
said that you do not  believe in it. 
But the question ha8 been replied to 
that when the  Government  decides 
this, it  cannot decide  unless  the
Gajendragadkar Commission  which
was appointed sometime ago on the 
same question gives its finding. Then 
again, we have also  promised  the
Chief Ministers of the States that we 
will consult them before we decide. 
Therefore, this takes time. We had 
to wait for the Commission's report 
and that is why we have waited. But 
we have also said that whatever may 
be the delay >n announcing our deci
sion. it will have retrospective eflsct 
from 1st February, 1967.  I  do not 
see why the hon. Member should be 
exercised over this.

Shri S. M. Bamerjee: He has not fol
lowed my question.

Mr. Speaker: You may  put  your 
second question.

Sbrt 8. M. Banerjee: He ha<i not fol
lowed me, Sir. You please  try  to 
follow. My question was this.  This 
Government i# committed to the re
commendation  of tbe  Second P«y 
Commission npflUng  dsnrnsas  •>*
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lowance. If there is a rise of 10 points 
in the cost of living index, they should 
revise  the  dearness  allowance. 
Despite our objection to the 10-point 
formula, we accepted it under  the 
circumstances.  Now Government 
wants to wriggle out of it; they want 
to shatter the hopes of the Central 
Government employees by bringing in 
the Gajcndragadkar Commission. This 
has nothing to do with Gajendragad- 
kar Commission.  There is a 10-point 
rise in the cost of living index due to 
the failure of the Government to hold 
the price line.  I want  »  straight 
answer to my question.

Mr. Speaker: He has answered that, 
with retrospective effect, it  will  be 
given.

Shri Morarji Deaai: I am always 
given  to  giving  straight answers, 
which perhaps does not suit the hon. 
Member.  There is no question of not 
being straight in this matter. It . is 
the right of Government to consider 
all the.conditions as they arise and 
take decisions and I do not think that 
Government can give up that obliga
tion.  That is what the Government 
is doing.

imtaw  srfl | <#k unpfar

Wft f I W WTVTT tlf <JWT 

fiff 3W TO  r.vH*

* snvff* *  ?

aft  $Wlf : WT*TT #r

t T̂T W  fhTT lit TOIT WT ̂ TT 

I

t t1

«wrf 1

•tel Jj ilkiij  Bass  (Diamond 
Harbour):  111* announcement of the 
Baflnsj aaiOiBWl Budgets has add
ed fuel |p tks cost of living

of the common man has gone up. The 
average man in government employ
ment cannot have two square meals a 
day and during the third and the last 
weeks of the month, he does not have 
money for doing his minimum market
ing.  The Government has accepted 
the recommendations of the previous 
Commission and that is still in vogue. 
Until it is replaced by any other ac
ceptable formula, why does the Gov
ernment not implement the formula 
that is now in %'ogue and allow the- 
benefits to the common man in govern
ment service?

Shr| Morajj Desai; It does not re
quire any further reply.

Shri Joytinnoy Basu: What is the 
answer, Sir?

Mr. speaker:  He says that he has.
already answered.

Shri Jytirmoy Basu: I have wasted’ 
my energy.

Shri Hem Barn* (Mangaldai):  bo-
you make provison for members wast
ing their energy?

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Pattiam Gopalan.

Shri P. Gopalan (TeUicherry): 
Since the basic concept behind grant
ing D. A. to employees is to compen
sate for the fall in the  purchasing 
power of rupee which directly affects 
the low-ineome groups and since the- 
phenomenal growth in the rise in pric
es is mainly due to the monetary and 
fiscal policies adopted by the Govern
ment and since the phenomenon is an
al! India problem which is  proved 
from the fact that the upward trend in 
the cost of living indices is more or- 
less uniform throughout India, may X 
know whether it is not the responsibi
lity of the Central Government  to- 
assist the State Governments to meat 
the extra'expenditure incurred by them- 
in giving increased dearness allowance 
to its employees? Furthermore, I want 
to know whether the Fourth Finance 
Commission had recommended that* 
proper procedure should b* evolve® 
to assist the State Governments  to>
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meat the extra expenditure, the un
foreseen expenditure, that ia, the ex* 
penditure which ia unforeseen at the 
.time of the preparation of the forecast, 
and if so, whether the request of the 
Kerala Government for assistance to 
them to meet the unforeseen expendi
ture due to the enhancement of dear
ness allowance to its employees has 
been complied with by the Central 
Government.

Start Morarji Desai:  The reply to 
the last question is in the negative, 
namely that this Government will not 
.give anything towards the disburse
ment of dearness allowance by the 
'States to their employees.  That is 
what has been made abundantly clear.

As regards  the first part of the 
-question, I do not accept that the rise 
in prices is due merely to the econo
mic and fiscal policies of this Gov- 
•ernment.

Shri Kangs (Srifcakulam): Mostly.

Shri Morarji Dead: There are many 
•causes for it.

Shri Baaga: It Is mostly due to that.

Start Morarji Deeal: It is not even 
"mostly’. 1 do not accept it. But hon. 
Members can have a different view. 
If I do not quarrel with them, why 
should they quarrel with my view? 
'We need not accept each other's view, 
■and yet we need not quarrel.

Stall NamMar: But he is controlling 
"the purse.

Start Menurjl Desai: I do not control 
Wo. I do not control them. It is not 
« question of my controlling any body - 
Because I control the purse, I have got 
to see that the purse is utilised proper
ly in the interest* of tbe hon. Mem
bers.

Start  ifi» *, Nsvaaar  (Pslghatt: 
Though the hon. Minister io not ac
cepting the basic reason for the in
crease in prices of oomznodtUse and 
food materials, practically after the 
budget proposal of the hon. Minister, 
the prices of food materials and other 
commodities have increased.  May I 
know why Government have refused 
to come out with any kind of relief, 
despite their solemn commitment to 
revise the dearness allowance?

Mr. Speaker: He has answered that
already.

Star! E. K. Nayanar: May I know
whether it is correct or not that an 
informal proposal has been made by 
the  commission  to convert  a good 
part of the dearness allowance increase 
into compulsory savings? May I know 
whether Government have agreed to 
raise the dearness allowance commit
ment automatically when there is a 
ten-point rise  in the average con
sumer price index during a period of 
twelve months?

Shri Morarji Desai; All these will 
arise when Government come before 
this House with their decision.

Shri K. M. Abraham  (Kottayam): 
In view of the statement made by tbe 
hon. Minister,  may I know whether 
Government will take immediate step* 
so that the pay scales may be revised 
in consultation with the organisation* 
of the Central Government omployees?

Start Morarji Deoat:  This question
does not arise out of this, in my view.

Mr. Speaker:  Now,  Shri  C. K.
ChakrapeaL

Start C. K. Q Oiiwl  (Poanani): 
My question has been covered already.

Mr. gpssfcor. X am glad that the hoe. 
Member has said M. Stttoad of Si
ting the ‘Mb' rapaatod, Z am glad that



be has a«ld that his question has been 
covered.

Bhii Nambiar: There is no use in 
asking questions.

•ft  fiwfr : iraV 

sttowt  qw*i if  liR’STfriif

IfTTT w0 & f*T<rl*’l I

vt, Srf5pr ̂jflp nahpiTOT ipifhH

ft*rr *rar 1 *w   ̂ft. 35

fMwfl  9r fipn '<*rii»n 1  <k

mt  ?> «r*r f, 'h'Mit, jtt#,

<ftr »rf, w %■  *rtr f%â

*raT  $ 1

fcir vnr vt m*tt  t̂t «tt

■’A im% fv?r snpr vftr sitt *fip̂ av insW 

Vf 7T*r wr, srnR1 w

•*ft v&n i **npr 5Tt arnr m xz ̂tat | 

Jtftr 5ft *rwir  f*raT $ wr  ®n̂i 

*ftr $5  vR̂rrfrift  Jîrrf Kft % 

■<iw ftw 3tf«̂<ir ?

■. ¥Wt WT*T WT anqrir ?

T** mfrtr ?r ?=rr  «rr  5irtW 
*r ̂ vt tprr H<mi *rar tht jj fiftrr 

wrcrr | wt «nr̂t vtwvr«mrarfiRiTT 

**rff* 1  wrar «N̂ lTf% TOT tw 

% ? WFT  TiR *!$ 11
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Mr. Speaker: He said ‘bo’.

Shri bdnjlt CMP* (Allpore): Since 
the Oovwrsment are not bound to ac
cept the rwxmenendatkme  of Shri 
QiintapAir and on oittur njact 
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the whole report or modify It aecord- 
ig to their own wish, may we at least 
have this much assurance from the 
Finance Minister that whatever deci
sion may be taken in future, which de
cision will have retrospective effect 
from 1-2-67, at least what the em
ployees were  getting before 1-2-67 
will not be cut down or retrenched?

Shri MorarJI Deaal; The hon. Mem
ber seems to be in a wonderland.

Shri Indrajit Gupta: May I take it 
as an assurance?  I may be prepared 
to be in a wonderland....

Mr. Speaker: Shri Sondhi

Shri M. L. Sondhi  (New Delhi): 
In view of the fact that from Febru
ary prices are admitted to have gone 
up by 10 points, since the last revi
sion ol dearness allowance, may 1 
know whether the hon. Finance Mini
ster remembers that one of his prede
cessors had assured this House  as 
follows:

“So I can assure hon. Members 
that so long as I am here, 1 need 
not be goaded into taking any 
action. If the figures rise to that 
particular point, we will  take 
whatever action is possible and 
appropriate according to the cir
cumstances of the case”.

Although there is some poetic jus
tice in that  that hon.  Minister  is 
not here, today, the sub-marginal liv
ing standards of the Central Govern
ment employees demand that the hon. 
Minister considers at least some mea
sure of relief, because his Budfet gave 
us hope that there is at least academic 
. rethinking.  Full  subsidisation  of 
food prices for the Government em
ployees can be announced or at least 
some imaginative measure taken by 
which when the recommendations of 
the Gajendragadkar Commission are 
announced, at once the market foraaa 
do not take away what benefits and 
whatever increase they  give.  At 
least there should be some imagina
tive effort to tackle the problem.
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Shri Motmrji  DMi:  Government
will do whatever they think reason* 
able and come before the House.

Stall M. l>. Sondhi: My point is a 
basic one because it involves some 
reference to the actual conditions of 
the market where any benefit Govern- 
fnent in their wisdom give 5s wiped 
out by the very disconcerting beha
viour of our market forces.

g**  *m«ni (3̂ R) : 

?ft*T *TMK € JTHTPT 

f «flT <PI7 3TT TT 

«ri far ftw *nv «tt  firanft 

j 1 ’fiv7’ ’T VFt % 1

*i e f % «trV  $ fv faift *ft

Tnwr toi <  *r=ir *r uprrf *r?rr

TTsir ctttttt % +iiwrf*vi <ft %%  %

fan I apf frff  f*RT

vs wra Tt  tn t$ t wrr ?r

pm f. 1 *nft faw nat   ̂
xr? <fr trjTR faarr %  jnhrjravT

TftnR *>T an rTTT5 £  TT  TWIT 
WTTRf if <T-Tn? irfsT’l TT 7?  ̂I 

n«.4> rff ̂   TR1J A7VI7T

% yfrnfwfli vr *nj«nf *mr  % fin? 

¥lt *rt tnir ffurri ?t «n£f %\«i

WTB *FT vflTWH  ̂frfli

«nt *5 ttsjt sn̂ rf if «sm| *rf**r 

to  <i| mr W von ft

urf $ 1 TOT «<«Mf tot V7T7

% fat? *t'it 3m »n| f*m 

% «fjt t *r»*nrr q.<Hif>q¥ % 4% ̂  

iflr nz fofi %  fft  % finj

*1? *rftor «jv»t ̂  $ ? «mr  at 
wr wtrt  | far fipu

*r*ii fa? ’for vt ̂ Rvrr
vft irf̂rfnrr fcrr iiffe
I ? wr *v*tt | ftr ftrr

«?» »*tt vrt  ̂mtmft

frtf «tf̂ w  'wrrt «rtr

if TOT? ̂ Hf mr*i mCT  Sf TOT 

«rr ?

aft ftm <ntm (t̂fr):  i

nit «PR  : qrer TOW* I

^ »T)nTaft iwrf :  vî <w

T̂fr jft w TOr fwr

4 WTT  I iTT'T’fW «?W Vt ■rt 
WTOT 1̂,  Tf fWR  ^

-rv-rv  I 1 wftiST JTT 3TTT Wlf ̂»WT 
vrrhr VT%  ̂ '.

5n?r tt iftr  wrw Jitnr 

 ̂fr wt '[5?f

ff ?  T®̂ t ̂  wtttt % TTTT

fwfw «JT W f*F
*nro aa  ?«in ?it

401*1 %   ̂3*1  ̂*1TÎ

1

<A wj froft :  STfSff «rt ?

«rhciT̂ v«mf:  m  <tt i

Shri D. C. SfeanMt (Gurdaspur): X 
take it from the Finance  Minister, 
and now the Deputy Prime Minister 
also, that the Government stands by 
the award of the Second Pay Com
mission and that there will be neutra
lisation of the rise in thi price index 
to the extent of ten points.

Shri MmravJ! Deaal: I never  said 
anything.

Shri D. C. Shanna:  I also take it 
from the hon. finance Minister th*t 
whatever the Qajendrafadkar Com- 
misaion may say, the Government of 
India will stand by Qx Second  Pay 
Commission.  I takr tt fepm th» Fin
ance “ Hiir that tt* M te irtU 
be effective from 1st Mbmaiy, lNt. 
V wci nwr 1 kwnr wb>t «t«*de in the 
wajp of the boa. nnaaoa
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lag some ex-gratia payment to these 
hard pressed Central  Government 
employee* which may be offset against 
the rise in dearness allowance?

Bhrt Mormrji Desai: What stands in 
the way ia the incorrectness of the 
assumptions of my hon. friend  that
I have already said that all  these 
things will be done. I never said all 
these things will be done. I have only 
said that the Government will  take 
into consideration all these matters 
and will do whatever is reasonable. 
Hiat is what Government has said.

1XM hi*.

papers LAID oh the table

Cost Account Records  ( Cycles) 

Kuus

The Minister of industrial Develop
ment and  Company  Affairs  (Shri 
F. A. Ahmed): I beg to lay on the 
Table a copy of the Cost Account Re
cords (Cycles) Buies, 1967, published in 
Notification No. G.S.R. 311 in Gazette 
of India dated the 11th March, 1967, 
under gub-section (3) of section 642 
of the Companies Act, 1956. [Placed 
in Library.  See No. LT-496/67].

Retorts or Sinqabeni Commies 
Company & Coal Board

The Minister of State in the Minis
try oT Steel, Mines and Metals (Shri 
ft C. Sethi);  I beg to  lay on the 
Table:—

(1) (i) A copy of the  Annual 
Report of Die Singareni 
Collieries  Company
United  for  the  year 
1965-66,  along with the 
Audited Accounts and the 
comments of the  Com
ptroller  and  Auditor 
General  thereof  under 
Sub-section (1) of  sec
tion 619A of the Compa
nies Act, 1908. 

til) Review by  the Gov
ernment on the working 
of the above  Company. 
[Placed to library. See
Ho. Z.T-«?/>T].

(2) A copy of the Annual Report 
of the Coal Board, Calcutta 
for the year 1964-65. [Placed 
in Library.  See No. LT-49S/ 
67],

Rkpokt on Accounts or Textxia 

Com mote btc.

The Deputy Minister in the Minis
try of Commerce (Shri Shan Qnare- 
shi): I beg to lay on the Table:

(1) A copy of the Audit Report
on the Accounts of the Textile 
Committee for the year 1965- 
66, under sub-section (4i of 
section 13 of the Textiles Com
mittee Act, 1963. ]Placed in
Library. See No. LT-499/67].

(2) A copy of the Textiles Com
mittee (Amendment)  Rules, 
1967, published in Notification 
No. G.S.R. 438 in Gazette at 
India dated  the 1st  April, 
1967, under sub-section (3) of 
section 22  of the  Textiles 
Committee Act, 1963. [Placed 
in Library.  See No. LT-500/ 
67].

(3) A copy of  Notification  No.
S.O. 1722 published in Gazette 
of  India  dated, the  15th 
May, 1967, under sub-section
(2) of section  ISA of  the 
Industries (Development and 
Regulation) Act. 1951. [Plac
ed in Library. See No. L.T- 
501/67].

(4) A copy of the Textiles (Pro
duction  by  Powerlooms) 
Control  Amendment  Order, 
1967, published in Notification 
No. S.O. 1475 in Gazette of 
India dated the  28th April, 
1967, under  sub-section ({) 
of section S of the Essential 
Commodities Act, 1055. [Plac
ed in Library, See No. LT- 
502/67].

(5) A copy of the Central  SUk 
Board  (Amendment)  Rulea, 
1967, published In Notification 
No. GJSJR. 740 ia Quetta * 
India, dated  the 20th Hay, •


